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Ai th€ tnn€ of going to pr€ss,
there werc seven QlTs in
acaoD - lour at Liverpool
covenng operanons. elgineer

ing, cusiomer *iices and
.ross tunctional activilies. two
at Poole {.entral sy*ems and
enghe€n.s) and one at Bees

Quality irnprovement teams
get doum to their task

A NUMBER of quality improvement teams has now been set
up to supervise and co-ordinate the planning and implementa-
tion of the QIP throughout the company.

Th€ QiTs have as thetr
mefto€E execuuves and man-
ag€r! hom sig.in.art areas of
operatjoD within PMSL-. rhe
majoniv ot whoh hav€ gradu
ateil from the Cfosb!- colieqe.

Ils theirrol€ to meet regulaF
ly 1o r€view plans and pfogfess
ol lhe QIP uthin ihen specific
stheres ol aciiviiy, promote
and co ordinaie ihe_ qualitl
eou.a.on sysreD and super
vise the wo& o1 Lhe i.dividual
cor€ctive a.non Eams (CAli)

'Ihe QITS reporl lo ihe
PMSL busin€ss steering group
whjch conslsis oi ihe managing
dnecbr ind his Iellow dne.
io|s lh€y €siablish the overall
quality objectives of the com
panr and provid€ top nanage
m€nt drecbon ior the QIP

Inside rhir i<sue, Quolr&
Mqtr€rr tall6 td <arne .f
the QIT chairmeD - see

YOU uill have seen the
first progre$ reports on
the qualjly bonus schehe.
The ffYst quaner saw
some 62 cr€dits sained -
which means r'e ar€ just
about on target for th€

With over hdlf th€ year
still to go, d.iving down
the costs of quality is
absolureb vnal ro rbe
scheme- If vou hav€ any
doubts on your individual
role, ak your manager or

Details of the key areas
have been provid€d to
evervone, but you mav
ffnd others thai .an make
a contribulion - let us

Casbourne and Qrdl'y
Manerc will give du€

PMSf deporrnenidl rdnoseE .L the Quoti+\ Ca ese

The QIP story so far .
AS THE qualiiy improvemed process is now in its *cond
year, it may be worthwhile to slance back ar wher€ we
have come from and look at wher€ we are going.

If you recall, we stan€d in 1986 by tr9i.s io eslablish
what qoality (or lack of qualitv!) a.rdally cost PMSL and
the lirst esinnare wd around f25 million a 9ear.

Follouins a s€ries of awaren€ss seminare for madagers,
superuisors and naff and th€ inirodo.iion of problem-
solving ieams, w€ began to s€e partitular difficulties

Although we w€r€ tackling the "heafts add mnds"
issue, ore k€y area whi.h had been ov€rl@keo was rne
senior manas€m€dt group. Withoui their d€clared
cothilment, th€ QIP would falter.

So the beginning of this vear sas rhe int.oductio. of the
arosb! p 'o9'dmmp in qhn h som" 126 ol  our \pniol
manasds, executives and direclors hav€ be€n trained.

Between noF and th€ €nd ofthe finan.ial yea,, wc dre

actively training the remainder of our workfo.c. using
Crosbv and PMSL material.

But what of fte nn!.e? This lies in th€ hands of

The management team has now eslablished quality
improvement teams (QITS) in most areas of the ousn'ess
and embark€d on the l4-step programme. The QITS will
b€ slariing to aitack th€ pnm€ cau*s of problems using
their conective action temB (CAT5) and the qmlity cost
i.fomatio. provided by the finance deparlment.

The overall aims or thc QIP are still:
* €nhanced cGtomer satisfactiotr
* improved product quality
+ reduced quality costs.

Within the nex't four years we mrn be@me the
customer's prefer€d supplier, having mer attrhe produd
quality requirements and havins reduced our qualiiv cosrs
by at least 50 per cent. BryaD Ctutlo|me



Ho'w we tell the world
PR Executive Mike Marlon €xplained in the last Xpr€ss
how Pl€ssey hasjoined with GEC in promoting System X.
It's a very important part oI the quality process, and here
Mike €xplains some of th€ thinkins behind th€ way
System X is sold to the world.

When you see a colourful ad
in a tade magdine, or waich a
video extolling our vinu6, you
won i be aware oI ih€ blood,
sweat and lears which weni
into dealing those proftotional
tools Which is how it should
b€, of cou6e. But for thoe of
us engaged in cf€aiing lhe
picture S!,stem X shows to the
world. iis noi b€en quiie so

It has, however, been chal
le.ging and exciiing. and now
that wei€ s€eing resulls we are
sure ihere 

's 
a loi more to do

whjch will be equally succe$

Impact

In Piessey Xpresr I men
toned L\ai we had decided.
wh€n considenns our €nlire
marketing and promolional
stategy, to ke€p the exisling
System X sqle bui add some
thing to give it exta impact.

We looked lor something
which wotld b. highly visible,
which we could use in all
media (pnDl display, videc,
and so on), which would
overcom€ language baniers Lo
.reaIe a t uly worldwjde coeo
mte logo. which would rejle.l
Plessey's hi iech quality imase,
which could be used on flat
and thr€€ djmensional display.
and which had y€ats oi appli
caiion and poieniial for tuesh

Qliie a shopping list!
Bui we believe that n, Lder

X we have mei all those

Obviously, quality is vitally
imporrant, and when we c2me
to incoryoFte Laser X in the
brochures we plann€d. we had
to make sure that every0rirg
reflected the qualiiy oi the

So evew detail had to be
$rutinised. The design, th€
preseniation, the qualily o1

papr Another shopping
list, but aqain w€ believe w€
'bought everyihing necessary.
The 32 brochur€s, which vare
lroh a 16 pager to a 2 page
leatlet. demonstaie our suc

Logo

Thc €hphasis on quali9,
which runs throush everyihing
we do in PMSL, must obvious
ly be demonstral€d in our
publcity aciivili6, and I .an
eure you that th€ absolutely
stunning stand benrg prepared
for Telecom 87 in Geneva in
October will shout th€ quality
hess.ge lold .nd clear

There must be verv few

places jn th€ world whefc the
Coca Cola lollo is nol imn€di
aiely recognised Oil hand, I

We want ihat sam€ brand
idenily lor System X. We want
io nake sure that aryone who
has an interest in public switch
ing knows ddclly what mes
sag€ l-aser X is beaming out.

So speak.6 oi ManCatu,
people who use the Cynlli.
alphabei, those who wdte ii
Afatric scnpt. as well as those
who speak the vasl rang€ ol
hnquaq€s 0hich ale wditen in
Roman charact€rs will all im-
mediately unde$tand thai they
are d.allng with top qhlity
Qu LE \imply ihe w.'ld s bln
MiLe Marvon

Mcolc mssters quslity
NICOT-r\ DIXON, a zl-year'old student in her third year of
a Maste. of Engine€ring degree at bughborough Univer
sity, has just completed a 5,000-word di$ertation on
quality 6 part of hc year in industry.

Nicola, who is sponsored at univeBity bv Pl6sev, is
specialisins in el€ctrical add .le.rronic engineering. She is
presently working in the design and developm€nt sedion at
Edg€ Lane aft€r receiving work drPrience in ma*eting,
purchasins and production teslins.

Qnancle reports of ber progre$ with PMSL, todether
with a dissertation on on€ aspect of hei work in industry,
qualify Nicola for a Diploma of Industrial Studis. She
chose quality as her subjecl because of the interesi
senerated by the companys Quality lmprovdent Pro@6s.

"l hadn't r€ally come across a particular subject which
hit m€ until I found out about the QIP. Evergone I spole to

was very inierened and helptul and I found no probtems
serdng all the informarion I n€eded for rhe dissenation.',
6aid Nicola. who will submii hcr project when she returns
to Loushborough in Odober.



Il lS really a misnomer to relate quality to a story.
For unlike a storv, qualitv has no ;"d . . . 

" """"".and mrrst not hav€ an end.

A1l these oleraiions repre
sent a snrall 5el€ction of aciivi
ries deal: with to suppod ihe
division with the aim ol ensur
ing clmplete adh€rence to
suppod tunchons and site ob
je.tives, thefeby giving cunom
ers .onplete salislaction.

The market places tor our
systems are highly compeiiive
and quali4J loes a lons way ro
selLing those systems lor us lt
has been . minnken b€lief in
the past thai qualiq was always
som€or€ else s piseon. Qualiq
h everyone s pigeon don'l

Lo.king ai wotld frark€ts in
more delail. l€ts consider our
ttsl overeas aclivity ior many
yea6 - yes, colonbid

Wehavetodraughlsmen
in Colonrlia at lhe monerl,
Bill Hibbed and lJed WaLker.
Then erpenence is second lo
nonc and their knowledge is
viial io conducting ihe sit€
suNeys accuraiery ario cod

ll ever there was a requ're
m€nt to g€i it righi liEt tim€,
this nlust be il Colombia is a
long. long way away and our
|!o representatives are well
aware of the $eai resPonsibi

The suweys concern the
planning o{ coble routes dnd
associated runways power
equtpment locanons. noling
site leculanijcs, planning AC
supplies and gererally gelling a
leel Ior any a.tual or poicntial

Yes. their tasks are esential,

that nruld siore! build:nss are
io be s!tuelred We wish them
well in ihis ve.ture. .onlldent
in ih€ knowledge ihal a iru€,
accurate and logged reporl wiU

ALI-AN YOXON, coDtracl iftrplementation QA hn,,dgc., saouareo
1Jn lh ' . ,obvQu1lryLol . .s.  i^  non.r . .dgo F"t . ; . , "d4.

{  th PI,  .q n. ,  r i  nq , .  .o ,pdn/
just afte! World War II

.  l le rd,  pd d rn Jpp, 'n io ,  JUq.brd .  , 'v . , ,9 n oI
d,pdr-?n.ofrdi \a ed, o olLeur.  rorknq l ,  -  d . t  o-  rn,
o r  rd ld u ,  

' ,  
Bn,ol .  Arr , r  M^ y.dr , -  h l \4

l%Lq\NTan n rhr Ro\n \ rgrdl  .  \ l rn,pur.d. . . ' "  fo,
se.tion d'awi, e !ffLc at Eda€ Lanp In lq5J

He laie. swiichcd io power engnreenng, eventually rakins up rh€
plr  o, tuh" ro 1. . .  t ) . l r
|  
^E+A 

.no hen )vsrPm A.

QUALrcY FIRST
IMPROVING quality is th€ €ngineerins induslry's top
pnority for inv€stment ov€r the nexi 12 months,
according to a suwey published in the June issue of

Saenty-seven per cent of the srruev rcspo.de.ts
rated quality improvement as a high priority for their

So PMSL is not alone in its endeavours to improve
quality throughout its operation which makes it
. ( .n 

'nore 
in 'p. 'd l i \ "  rhdL our QIP sui  (epd\ ro s i le

us an 4en sharper competitive edg€ over oft nvab in
the tela.odmdnications business.

You will b€ 0ella0are oi thP
company s high profile qualiiy
image This is no ac.id€nl: it is
oi ne.essity and is gathedng
momentum nghr a.rcss the

Th€ words have be€n wat
ten. the acnon has started and
we all need to calch the qualily
bug as soon ds possible. The
Crosby Coll.ge cleany defined
the absoluies ol qualiiy and put
ii fifsi and lorever not jun
with wofds but wiih positive

T|€ .onhaci ibplementanon
divisjon (3 Dilision) encom
parses contacl realisation lor
main wolls ord€s. t€dderldi-
hensioning engineering, cngi
reenrg and drawing oific€,
engineedng seNi.es, repiogra
phics and technjcal naining
sone 190 employees whose
a.liv'hes ar€ wide ra.ging.

One aspect of our operatjon
ai pres€ni is th. innorlu.tion ot
an 'early wanriig" ol nnpend-
ing changes fo. Cuslomer Ser
vice5 The systeiis operaUng
€nnue the lield lorce know ol
the chdng€s €arly €nough io
complete a smooth iransinon.

Anoiher systeh re.enily in-
troduced involves conrpuier
is€d sFe.incanons which are
row supplied b! busnr€ss sys-
tems, in sets iun oil at sou..e,
to ensur€ good qualit_v lor all

in addihon, an Eror Caus€
Remolal (ECHI procedure was
rec€ntly staned on basjcally th€
sane hres as the Crosby
recommendations, alihough
railually tuired to lhe needs o{
ou business. Th€ ECR enables
quaLirr- a$ociared problems to
be lomdly inv€sdltat€d when
they cannot be d€ali with
Iocally Th€ aim is to r€nov€
problenrs (nonconlorinances)

Organiser Pauline
well as Edge Lan" - w€re
booked onlo the Crosby
couFes betw€en March and

Pauline, who has been
Bryan's secreiary ai Edge lnn€
sirrce Novemb€r 1985, havins
worked ior him ai Hulion, also
used to type and distribui€ ihe
@rly issu€s ol Qzalirtv Mafels
before it becam€ a tlpeset and

PAUI-INE PERRY, *cr€1ary to
director ol quality Bryan Cas
bourne is, by natur€, an organ

And it's just as well, Ior she
has had lhe unenviable iask of
organising the atiendanc€ ot
126 directoF, executives and
managers ai ihe Crosby college
in Rchmond, Surey, for iheir
induction to the QlP.

All 126 people - Irotn
Poole, Taplow and Beesion, as



Bemard Eusns
PRODUCT support hdager Bemdd E ads is
.haim oI the Ensir€nns QIT at Liverp@|.

Joining ATE 6 a tesl €quipmant oainrennnce
ensilrg in 1951, he worlql in itsp€.tion t€stirs
and then insp€ction inv€stigaiion b.for€
bdming d electroric r€si eqriment dcsisn

Frcm head of the appdatus design deDanm€nl
h€ t@l chdg€ ol the machine shop quality
coniol depdtment- Following a sp€ll6 poject
maaser on large PABX co'thacrsJ he was
appoinred ogineeJjng.omputq manag€r.

Rol6 e enginaring de.uriv€ in C6tom€r
S€tuic€s, System X iripl€mentation ftanaqlr and
engin@ring svsrems Fovins franaser pr€c€ded
$e appointme.t to his pr€s€nt po3ilion.

Most oI Bemnrd's aareer sith the compary
h6 bee. inspe.lion a.d qdalilv one ated and
h€ f€€ls that the QIP is "a vital siep in rhe rigl*

''The dlturc of th€ compaig needs to be
chahsed - that's the biggesr .hal€ng€ in the
whole quality pio@s3," he said- "We ae
.urently inrroducins enor @use i€moval (ECR)

in dgineering to €ncouage aginees to
hislJilrht sp€ciff. prcbl€m deas ad 6sure lhal
th€ originator of an enquiry receives a
satislaciory a.swer to his problem."

Other n.mbers .I the Engineenns QIT arc Jo.
Watts (desigr QA managd), K'ndip Athsal
(sgstems engineenns mdager), John Hatteld
(ensineeiing exe.utiv€), Peta Hdgsn (dala
prodocts ma"ager), Bill Hdison (proje.r contol
manaser), Bot Toq (ftodel mdass), Ame
Iou6on (Foduct support secrerary), Donna
Smith (&.nnicl adminstiation manag€r),
Adnan L€vi. (sftuare €nginedi dd David
Cotting (t€st dev€lopm€rt *atrriv€)-

ENGINE
SETS U

t\ i rr rtuereK reu
MANUFACaURING €x€cutive Derek Fell,
chaimar ol the Operatiom QIT at tivelpool,
joined ATE as an €le.hi.al appedice in 1956.

As a member of the Dower €ngin€ering
department sithin contract engi.eenns, be
worked on tbe desisn and i.slallation oI pou..
equipment for Crossbar ex.hanges at home and
oversea belGe b€.omirs maMsd of fh.

Frah h€ad ol €ngine€ridg dddtrds he oas
aptoiit€d conha.l engincering qedtive,
slbsquent'ly ralins chdge of lhe power systems
division {bd lt tas moved up hom Romlord to

After a sp€ll in ptoduction, lmking alier relay
s€ts fralladue, he bedm€ sn€ facilitiG
d€cutive 4% yeds ago befo@ m@ins to his
pl@nt Pcition in Apnl this yed-

A chaliered ensir€r. Derdft coment€d: 'W€
have nlready had two meetinss of the QIT dd a
spe.iff. area ee are l@fting at is the *tthq up of
a .ledly{enned procedure for masu€nenr

'"The QIP is about @foman@ to

aqoiremenls with the ulrimare ai of cuslodrer

Siitins on th€ Opdatiore QIT are Wa,i€r Yule
(s.n€ral hanaser, Custom.r Services), lan
Wilson {dire.tor oI operatioc), Ken Cabl€r
(matdjals exanrive), (eilh Johns {pereonn€l
deaurive), Keith Clment (opdat'ons
ma.asehmt accoutarft), Hnrry Horner (site
facilitiA dautive) and l!ffk€ Steuart (QA

B€porring ro the tem are CATS investigating
uags of rdu.ing the rectuitment tim€ p€riod, (he
defe.r rar€ at ACI, the time to lalll ind ESGS,
rhe stor6 bolding time of PCBS and rhe .arss

STRU(
TO r€flect th€ importance of qr
organisation within the uhole 01
process has been esiablished 1
engin€€ring activities.

'lhe move tollows the publication
ot ar engin€erlng qualily shai€gy
paper, originated by Jack Dawson,
€ngineenng executive al Beeslon,
and contnbuted io by Leon Kafas,
qualily developm€rt €xecuiive in

The engine€nng qualjBr orsanisa
iion compnes its ow! steering con-
mittee lwiih the dneclor ol engineer
ing, and his iEi line manage6) and a
separaie qualily council, chaired by
I-eon Karas, on which sit the engi
neernrg site qualit! rnaDag€rs drd
chaimen of ihe engi.€€dng QITS

As the illustation shows, the eng
neering s|e€n g commitiee reports to
the PMSL steedng group which
consists ol maraging dkector Bdrie
lnwso. and hls dnedors.

PMSL
STEERING COMMITTEE

PMSL
QUALITY COUNCIL

OtherQITS
as they are

{ormed

Liverpool
engineering

QIT

ENGINEERING
STEERING COMMITTE

ENGINEERING
QUALITY COUNCIL

t&
I enqrr

t_
t (J

=

CATs CATs CATs CATs CATs CATs
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lity in engin€ering, a s€parat€

the PMSL quality improvement
co-ordinat€ the multitude of

Leon Karas told Qud/rly Mdrte6:
''The engineering quality .oun. s
role is to bnns togeth€r tl,e key
membeis ol the qualiry_ organ$ation
so lhal exlen€nces caD be shared.
duplicated actieiiies can be avoided
ard .ommon methods rnd practic€s

''One ol our ke! tasks is to adapL
the ac.ounhng systeh io produce
automahcaliy th€ amount ol nne
€ngin€eb spend on rework lhis will
gjve us a Ieel lor those areas qher€
qlalily costs ale b€jng incurcd and
silt help the steenng .ommiitee give
guidan.e on where we need io direct

''Thh dnection will be communi
.aied to the engineenns QlTs and. il
necessary, will l€ad to ihe spawnnrs
of s!eci{i..orecdve aclion ieams.'

Harry Fletcher
CIiAIRMAN of ihe C{stomer Sdvi.es Qll is
technicd support €xecdiv€ Ha.ry Fl€t.h€r,
who* r€m has aheady €stablish€d a sound
ba* lor quality d@elopment on a uid€ sc.le.

Hdry lirsr walk€d thiolgh the Edge lnn€
sat€s 33 ven.s aso, first as a srtrd€nl on
complerion of his National Sewice, and then as a
circuit desis. €ngineer on rhe old Ciosbar

He mov€d over to Cusrom€r Se$ies ten gears
ago wilh r€lponsibility for systems opdation
support, and u6 appoi.t€d engine€ing
standaids ex€culive in 1981 belore ialing up his

As Ql-l chaifran Hary must interla.e Nitb all
engineering deas and ls at gresent oveB€€ing
the tiairinq oI some 250 regional dd
headquart€rs srafi through the QES.

''lve aie wcll established on thc €ducational
ftort and it is in this arca w are con..ntralino at
ihe hohent, together with a+ahlishino our -
chart€r and our ommitm€nt 1o thal .l'artcr,"

''ln addition. iour CATS r€lating to able md

plugglng. engine€ring infomation. contracrs
engineering documentarion ard tra.sport de
alnost readg to go through rh€ir DresentatoN_
Neu CATS will b€ lormed once th€ ftai'ina
m.ddes are completed."

The QtT ream for Customer S€dices atso
compri* Ala. ,olly (QlT admin). walrer Yule
(general manag€4, Bob Jon6 (oD"rahoE aec).
sid Jon€t (erui.es ex€r), Ate Lvnch (tsOS a;d
ISPM), Brian Taylor (fnance), Dale Cooddv
{ISOS maeget, Noman Cothelt (zone
manager Bnstol) ed George Evans

Bob Moberly

CENTBAL syslems €xecttive Bob Moberly heads
up the P@lc Ce.tral Svsteds T€am QIT, ohi.h
comprises Jefi W"ar (syst€ms ptanning manaser,
€nsin€enng). Ron Centle (€ngine€ang mnas6,
CST), Sandv Philip (dev€lopment engin€edng
manager, system requircmerls), Mi&e Bond
(design quantiffcation manager) and Bob
Dentsk€lich (svst€ms d€finition exeuiiv€)-

Bob join€.l Plessey in P@le h 19?0 to rork on
the Svstem 250 conpul.r lor public switching,
transf€ring to System X b the mid-1970s wh".
be was involv€d in disiial ssitching and op€rator

He has be€D in charg€ o{ ih€ Central Syst€m
Teah for the past three y€m. Th. maiorlty ol
ih€ 60 p6Dl€ lho udrk in CST are prol€ssional
€ngine6, .reating design spftiffcalios for
Syst€m X ro snit .usiom€r .equirements.

"After lour meetings of tbe QIT so far, ue have
e6qed thar the quallty educatios system is ofi
the siound and running sm6rhly," h€ 3a'd.

''Qne sp€ci$c area of ou activity 
's 

l@king ar
the introduction ol a quality masu€meni
proc€dure, hoq to p(lil into practice and trEle
str€ all narl set the neces'v leedba.h of

''This .ould well become the responsibilii!, of a
CAT eueniually and thce are oth€r isues whi.h
could b€ Gsigned to C"AT proj€cts. Alrhoush ue
have no CATS it op€ralion at pr€sent, we do
liaise uith teams in oth€r pads ol PMSL,"

Sfon Edwards
A QIT has b"€n s€r up to intertace beiseen
Op€rations and Engi.e€nng ai Liverpool.
Chaiman of this qo$-tun tional t€m is Stan
Edaards, tesl and unit r€pair ce.t . IURC)

Sta. iotpd ATE as an apprert'ce instrumenl
maker in 1950 and, alter rao yars National
Seni.e in th€ Rovat Naw 6 an €le.rrical
.rriffc€r, rerum€d to the cofrpanli as an
apparatls d4ign engineer.

t_ollosins a shon spell away nom rh€
.omp&y, h€ reiun€d as a m€.hani.al d€sisn
engin€ei, beco'nins a srou! lea.ler. From chief
planning engine€r ai rh€ Ple$ey works in
Tou.6rer, he spe.r ffve years in Malta as
manag€r of the .ompa.y s prcduction facilily

In 1974 b€ b€came production manager of
TXE4 manulaclure at Hryton, b€coming
tunlfacturing engineenng daulive rhr€e years
lar€r. At the besi.ning of 1980 he was app.inted
dnii franag€r (one of the Ma$iffc€nt S€v€n ',
as w6 Derek a€ll) be{orc being seconded to
Slromberg in Florida 6 adins dire.lor of

R€tubins io Eds€ tare, be iook at rne
pcition of Sgst€m X mandadlring ex€cuttve
b€iore hB pr€ent appoinr&dt in July l4t year

Membes of the crN-tuncrioml QIT de L€on
Karas (quality dev€lqpment ere.tri!€,
e.sineerlns), Alan B€ry (sl6 ensin.eiins
manager), kilh Cl€menr (op€rations
mnasm€nr acountdt), David Cut&ng (lesl
developm€nt qeqrtive), Artbur Clough
(manufacturing ensineering excutive), P€i€
Gallasher (svst€hs operataons sqport mams€r),
John Gmett lprodu.tion entrol qedtive), Alan
Gmer (product engineenng manag€r), Gery
O'Do.o!d (ISPM mamger), Chris Slater
(pzmnaer mdaset, Mitre St€{art (QA
ex€culive) ard Gary Prothero€ {test facilili€s



THE BI"AI{DFORD FtY Eliminating th€ probl€n is to
siop th€ fly binng, and re
seafchers are .urertly irvesii
gating ihe fliel habits in
atiempt io exterminale

If'S not enough to get rid oJ the bites, you have to get id of the biter.
Brian Richmond, quality manager at Poale, reflects on the FL\ It
*tnorome-

We have grM up in an
industry sh€re the pe6on who
patche round a probl€m ai the
lan minute c giv€n the medal

The engine€r who swms
ados a cr@odile infested rive.
with d ini€gated circujt in hjs
teeth to gei th€ clstoher's
compuier fixed is the hero. The
fact that he was the person
who Put th€ wrong device in at
day one 

's 
lorgotten .

Thes€ lasi minute fixes are
elpensive and can give ih€
customer a bad impression. He
may be pleased the probleos
g€l nxed so quickly, but he

PV<L .p"r  d.  , , " - r \  !  l6v 
" ' .  nr  r .a '  ov,r  14.000 b!  "J,r !PmDloy,o ie du a wp ld.l ro q< aqhr 5..r - "€Whd do<, rhr '  r , "n o 9o. i  h n;n rhdr yo'  o. ,  p!- ! ,n l

- ! ,  
or  yo f  t in,  orr ' .  L jng . ,  .Jkp. 6ata,a .h.  ,  |  . .  ' .  . ,

ac.epled L,v a cuslomer rhan is roahsbc
Dr.nl  f i i  npplv 

' .esh.rp. ,  \ou ru d.L .pp. . rnd
'ot  or ,  r ld l ' tu,o. ' . "Dr ' . . .boJ 20p"r. r r  I , : .o- l  a l" ,
*fp ptu in dp.n l' . r,"rJj bpl.q S np' pn

We all ew what has happened with Japanes€ cars lh€y goi a
reputalion lor bei g r€liable, well buili and ch"ap, be.alse jhey met
requirehenls, and gol it right 1i6i tjnre. ns a r€sult, our not;f .ar
indusdy d€llin€d 

'n 
ihe fac€ ol cobp€liljon we sinply could not

match TH]S MUST NOT IIAPPEN WITH TELECOMMIJNICA.
TION< - "  

,1 sv"ru o "ofrou,d-.d ou.p"ro>:
. dPhni.q the reCuiremenls
. meeting the requtemenis
. g€tting it righi iilst time

b€gnrs to wony lhat ih€ prob
lehs were there at all

Wh€n you buy goods such
6 sell asembly tumiture, yo!

appredare rne comPnny wno
corecis all the misiakes wiih-
out questjon. Howevef, alter
the fourth visit to the shops,
spending halt an hor.rr queunrg,
to get the last drawer handle,
you begin to want ih€ enor
ftee pfoducl and not the Fix It

What is the dili€rence be
treen fixing the problem and
eliminating ih€ problem?

To help cladly the.lilf€rence,
let us €Emnre Mo everyday

In pad oJ Dorset the!€ is a
small fly, known as lhe Bland
fold fl9, which in late spnns
biies people. who then reacl
with very uncomlotable iichy

The d@tor {ill provide a
sooihing cream aDd aniihista
mine tablets to relieve the

Bul this is only a fix ahd does
nol eliminate the Droblem. For
.ome nexi spnng, as srire as
gnats are gnals, you gei biilen

. ln Lhe car induslryi ii has
o€.ome normat pfachce 10
intoduce a tinal inspeciion in
the showroom prlor lo delivery
to th€ cusiober lt goes over all
lhe lhings that could be wfong.

This is.fiin! the problem.
€nsunng ihe cusromers are nol
dissaiisfied, b!1 on iis own it
does noilriig to eliminate prob
lems at their root sour.e,

A key paft of th€ quality
improvebent Drocess thai
PMSL is cofrnifie.i l. h r.
hove irom the nx Il frame of
mind to having an inheteDl
attitude ol discoveing fooi
causes and eliminating prob

Not only does this save the
company nbnev, but il also
allows indMduals io have mor€
bme 1o do new work

Because oi its jmportd.ce,
two sessions in the qualily
education system d€dl with
enmrnatrn!t non-conlomances.
wiih. ihe emphdis being on

m€dal is in reritefreni and ihe
Eliminaiion medal is rhe on€ to

tooL began thcir tiaining on 24

The concepi behind the QtS
programm€ $
tomer gele his produci, it's ioo
late in th€ da!, l. slad cor€cl

"Th€ use of video presenta-
tions in rhe QES highlights rh€
importan.e .i gehing the ingre
dienls and method of.lon,g $€
job nghi belole stanins," com
nented JjLl Dooney, QIP co-

"We'fe nol telling people
how to do their jobs, lust asking
then io r€ exan,nr€ their wav
oi operating io see how the
concepts of quality nnprove'
meni .an be alplied "

THE quality education system is now well und€r way
in PMSL. Firsl to stari was Beeston with two groups
under the guidance oI Denis Bird, Iollowed by Poole
wh€re 48 people ar€ being trained under th€ aegis o{
Ron Gentle, Keith Evans and Brian Richmond.

HUGH TRACY FON.
STER'S irt66t in coo-
puters .errai y paid off
she! he sas appoiired
ro rhe rew po3t ot qrdliry
co3l analgsr b Doritor
and repon on the ffn&n.
cial iDplication3 of "fail-
iDg to gst it rigbi ffrst

For hvo monihs. ftom the
b€ginning ot March, he wo.k€d
on the p.epahtion oi a spr€ad
shect and graphics package
which Dresenis all ihe nec€s
&ry financial infomaiion in an
asily'readable set of sraphs

Wilh conbnual developbent
and r€view ol the r€porbng
requnements. Hugh. who has
been wiih Ple$ey for rwo
y€aF, views his role as a
''la$inating challenge".

''lfs .ot as thoush I have
iaken ov€r an ensdng job," he
iold Quo/it!, Mad€b. The po
siion w6 only eslablished in
March and I have had to set up
an entite sysiem whi.h will
collat€ and r€cord all the finan
cial infornation which c nece!
sar! to produce an analysis ol
the coftpanys 'cost o{ qual
iLv. ' '

At Edse Lan€, Les Sha.
(busine$ sysiehs) starled with
a group tuom his depadm€nt
on 21 July. Three days laie!.
12 memb€rs o1 the Fu(hasing
depatment began ih€ir baniinq
with Earl Kitchen

Dunng the we€k codnnenc,
ing 24 August, Altan Yoxon
(contract engineedng) and
K€ith Johns (pe.sonnel) €m
barked on th€ QES wilh th€ir

ln Cusioner Sewic€s, ihere
afe 13 managers hained io
op€Et€ ihe lrdi.ing process in
addiiion lo the Crosby bained
irrstructoE. The first QES ses
sion naned in Bdsiol on 4
Ausust and CS stall in LiveF



OLD VALUES
AS I sped down the Ml one
wet April Sunday evening,
heading for tnndon and moie
particularly the Richmond
Hill Hotel, my mind was on
tuo things. Firstly, codC I
maintain my cutrent speed in
th€ fast lane o{ the motoruav
without incuning ihe Math
of the law, and secondly, why
was it necessary for me to
spend a oeek i. Richmond at
th€ Crosby Quality Colleg€,
bhen qualiE was noi my
problem, but the probl€m ol
rh€ Qualitv departm€nt, who
had the necessary skills,
training a.d experience to
u.derstand and conhol qual-
it!. However. a week ir R'ch-
mond was not totallv abhor-
r€ni lo he, and I managed to
console myself with the
lhought that it would b€ a
r€laxing w€ek away from th€
daily hassle on the Eds€ Lane

Why should I worry dbout
th€ work thai had been left
behind? Th€ company hdd
insisted that I aitend th€
qualitv couIse, so why at th€
end of the day should it be
the concern of yours truly?

On aniving at the Rich-
mond Hill Hotel around
10pm, th€ problems of th.
Edge Lane site had almost
faded from my mind, as I
resistered and proceeded to
mV room for ad €arly night,
as tomonow th€ coach would
bc aniving at 8am to take me

by Earl Kitchen
and my colleagtres to the
Qualiiv Colleg€, and I wanted
to be ftesh for the fonhcom'

On adving at the College
ue uere ushered inio one of
the two teachnts are6 whi.h
consisled of a ie.?ztion ar€a,
with three rooms off, a class-
r@fr, a lodnge for r€laxing
and a kitchen where hor and
cold drinks would be dis-
pensed during lectures. The
classrooh had 1o b€ e?. to
be believed, as il was noi your
normal t!?e ol classroom,
uith individual desks and
chairs, that contair€d many
years' wo.k oI amateur wood
caNers and poetst no, this
classroom had wall-to-wall
carycting, with three of the
four walls bounded by a
horseshoe shaped table, on
which were the twenty-t0o
studenis' name tass. After
ffnall!' finding my name tag, I
took my seat, and on ihe
table i. froht of me was a
.anvas hold'all, containing
allthe literature and informa-
ti.rn to s€€ me through the

Ah€ad of me was a black-
board - or should I say a
''white board", d th. whole
ot one waU consi*ed of a
nelamine sudace lor wriiins
on with .olofted pens. I. the
corner to ihe right as I faced
the "black board", was a

console, with aU kinds of
knobs, dials a.d butrons, on
the like of uhich I would have
dpeclcd "Reginald Dixon"
to cohe roaing through the
floor, Dlavinq I do iike lo be
beside thc seoside. This con-
sol€ sas in faci to control the
video camera, with all the
electronics to mov€ rbe black
board lil@ a sct of curiaiN,
hidden behind rhich was a
video screen- In s€n€ral it
contained all the modert

As I was laking in the
palatial sunoundings, I was
woken ftom my preoccupa-
tion by the lectuer introduc-
ins hidself 1o the class, and
explaining wh6t the coure
was about, and uhal we as
individuals would get out ol

It became evident €arl9 on
thai this was not a Quality
cowse per se, but a way of
goins back to old valu€s. The
corse was all about Gettins
it right first time", and for the
n€rl 6v€ davs, I and my
colleaau€s w€re inhoduced to
first principles such as rhose
my both€r had l€ctdred me
on allthose vea6 ago: "lfyou
are soing to do a job, do it io
th€ best of your abil $ al-
ways do your ba3t" and
h€re w6 I sitting in a clds
room being taught those very

The week at Richmod
Qualitv Coll"ge was ov€r very
quickly, and as t packed my
bags to set oIf for the Ml and
homq my mind kept racing
ba.k to my ffrsi davs in
indudry as a very young
buyer, when I had purchased
a quantitv of iurned parts for
the ass€mbly shop, from a

The goods dulv came in,
and to oy horror I uds

infonn€d by Quality thar the!
were to be reieded, as not
conforming to drawing. I was
shattered by the sords of the
quality man. Had I nol l€t the
compa.y doun by Purchas-
ing inferior goods; whai was
this going to do 10 the
dsembly shop'6 schedule?
Who was going to lrear th€
@st of getiing th€ goods
ba.k to the supplier and th€
inconveni€nce that would
6use? Hou also was I to
explain to my Senior Buyer
that I had failed by prr.has.

That nishl, goins hom€
from work, I believed that my
career had been put back
many years, add I uas incon-
solable. On arriving back at
work the following day I
expected the very worn, but
wG pleasaotly surpri*d to
discover that this was quile a
cohmoD @currenc. and pan
and parcel of the job, and
that I had nothing to worry
about in facl, p?ople
thought I had gode off dy
troll€y for eve. thinking

So d I onc€ again sped up
the Ml, I could not help
thinkinq ihat my mother was
right after all, bur that alter
twenty-five gears in industry I
had needed to go all th€ way
to Richmond to revisit the
values that I held on ent€dng
industry. The old valu€s .an-

TRAIL-BLAZERS

Beeston!
WHEN it comes to the quality edu.ation svstem, B€eston

Quality dsurance manaser Denis Bnd chims three
iir.ls for the PMSL opdation i. Notinshamhir. tle
att€nded ihe first Crcsby manage ent coll€se in March,
senl on th€ ffrst training cofise for QES idsttucrors aDd
uar rh. fir<r lucal lecrurpr to pn'lrd'I on r.ainina sesions
fo' mdndspmenr and enio' cnginepring sldll 

"r 
eee$on io

how ro e*end ihe education process through th? rest of

The QES process is now well under wa9 at Reeston.
"Fifty-ffve people have be€n nominated locallv to arrend
the quality lectures and a mdimum of 15 atteno eacn
course," savs Denis.

"The li6t series of weeklv two-hour sessions started
towards the €nd of June- I aD lecturing at rhree o{ the ten
sessions tlE r€sl are beins handled bv Jill tlooney,
Siev€ Xelly and Phil Blak€ ftom Edqe Line."

Topics being covered includ€ the need for aro con.€pr
^f QlP. h\ rpqur.menb. medsure,"pnr dnd prev€ntion,
periornEnce slandards, the Drice of non-co;formance and
iis elimination, working G a tean, and ih€ roles ofth€
company, the manasers and the srppli€rs.

Denis Bi..l (aireme dght) .tunns a QES sesson o.
Beeston. Cource porticipont ore (stondins, hom I4t)
A.lnon Goolbg, Enc Ddscoll, AIon Wdght, Nicft Smifh,
Peter Wilson, GIen Houshton, Mal@lm Car.Ia, dnal John
Whiteheod; (s@kd, hom left) Jim Bdnett. Niset Co\on,

Peter Kirk, Morelond Beck ond AIon Ma6hol[



Cqsbourne's Column
WAITING in ihe queue, waitins for the holidays. waiting tor an dnsser - pvervon" is
doing it- We seem to sp-€nd a lif€time just waiting. The same could apptv to our euality
Improvement P.ocess iI w€ do not recognis€ the symptoms. tn the beriinninq we uere
wailing [or a dp.ision on uJhar to do. then it wa wdirins for training. loliowed bv waiting
for one particular person to att€nd rhp training s?6sions.

At some point we musi all even r€laiively simple ones wjll
stop waiting and siari to act. encourage oihers io look atrh€
Over ihe pasi six months just way ihey are pedoming.
aboul all of our senior manag

nTi,"jffil"'t?:1;,fiifl successes
The quali\, pnnciples have We do have suciesses in

been widely disseminated, for exanple,
quality inprovemenl and cor commissioning rebJms are le$
reclive action teams hav€ been than on€ ihird of ihen lelel 18
set in place and qualily cosls months ago, luncrional iesr
nade knoM acro$ ih€ b6i r€gularly achiev.s a 93 per
ne$. lhe ral need now is to ceni fiEt tjme pass level and
take v€ry specific a.tions - engin€ering have achieved zero

deiects whihl pltling over
100,000 caLls throush one of

So don't let "waifirg for
sonetbing becom€ an excuse

paiticipale in your QIT, ask
what you .an do 10 help,
altend the baining sessions,
esmine your own job and
eliminaie once and for all the
pesctent problems we know

By the way. I m siill aailing
tor that  repot l rom . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . l

PLESSEY
IN4AGE

PRESENTING th€ risht image to potenrial Plessey
€mploy€€s is a top priority lor th€ perconnel department,

''When it comes io iecirit
meni, l,\ere are no f@lproof
meihod! that the right peFon
will be selecied for a paticular
job or ihat ihat pe6on is even
going io be availabl€," sid
p€rsonnel executive K€ith

Efficient

"But by sp€nding time on
defining the appropijaie job
d€npton and Jomulating a
s[andard recruitrnent proce
dure you cn prcject an €fff
cient company 

'mage 
to poten

"The peEonnel departnent
is a job applicnfs ft$ poini of
contact w'th any comFny and
s ii is imponant that Pl€rsey is
presented in such a way drat
that person wants to come

A conective aclion t€am
(CAT) has b€en set up to look
inro the whole aspect of r€cruii
ment - including establishnrg
a timetable Jrom ihe initial
application lbrough rbe nrrd-
view stages to elentual ap

pointmenvrejecton, and the
conient and presentaiion of
advenising and th€ subsequent
coE€spondence wiih ih€ appli

Chainng the CAT is Gordon
Macklniosh and oiher nem
bers are Elaine Rowley. Cath
Lowey, Pat Holland and Dawn

''Th€re ar€ a numbe. oj
people in peNonnel who are
nrvolved h recruitrnent and by
establishing a clearly-defined
procedure we have a siandard
against which we can moniior
ou6€lv€s, Kcith expldined.

Procedure

"Th€ int€Mew iisef is jusi a
small slice in a lairly lengthy
procedure - from planning
exacdy who we are looking for,
and where to casi our net lor
thal pe6on, to ih€ linal ap-

''At €very stage, we nust
pr€sent Ple$ey as an efficient
and court€ous company to
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